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TAX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.
To each and every of the person, lierelmtfter named tnd to ny and ill other c raona lulereated:

Youarehereb uotlllea that at a .ala or real e.tuta lu tha county of Alexander sud atalv of Ulliuila
held bi the aoiithweaierly door of the court bonne In the city of Cairo, In .atdcountv andalatc, by the
fouuty collector of id county, on the day. and at tin time, hereinafter iiecllled, K. Culler and C. A
JMarchlldon, linn of K. t'ulloy Co., hei.ame the iurcbaHer. of the real entule herelnaaer deacnbed,

In aald county and tutu, for the axe. due and unpaid thereon fur the aevernl year, aa below et
r....l. 'i.iiihI ki,r Willi lien. I tie. Mliit f.mIii iln I li..rii.n aulil pun I j.mi iu Lhi.ii ......, i.. ... . .

..... ... i.MiMiiii. re.lieetlvidv lielnur ut furl li ln.ull

In whoae uamo taxed. Date of tile For what yoari taxed Part of nectlon
! Jr
i i r

Mole. K UiHMliiiaii AiiKii.t ;M, Kit 1v ne of oe.,.,. n 1

Caleb A Miller September, 1S7 awof.w H 14 1

WWW White September IT. is'. M 1 HTV-- l7i-- 1 M77-- 1 HTrt nwofno ,'M 4 1

t'barb a A Meei'her.... September IT. Wt IK'S molliw g is i
Cbarlea A lleucher. .. .September 17, l7!l lH w Y, of nw 1H IIS 1

lohnKniuh M. ptember 17. H vV of w r,

J IITIntfliy Huptember 17, 1H7I wftofnw 31 15 1

Claiborne WIiihIoii. . September IT, K'. HI M l 0 arret e pt
w of aw M 15 1

JIITincley September IT. I7! o of nw (I 1 1

M K and II 11 JohUKon. September 17, K.'1 H e '4 of kw it Id 1

Win H Wallace September IT, KM w of uw lt W 1

Win 8 Wallace September 17. IS7II IT7-IST- S tl 1 14 1

Charle. Sackell September 1', 17(1 ISTT-lsT- d w Vi of ue : 14 it

CharleaHarkett September Pi, K'l 1MTT-IS- ie of ne S 14 it

CharlexSackett ...September lit, miH 177-171- 4 e of ae S3 14 K

Charle. Saraetl September !'', H77-1S- tie of ne M . It i
W llacehelr..... September , InTii 1C7-k- ne i t(4 111 2
Wall-ic- heir........... September tt, Kill IK77-1K- e ... iil lrt 2
II K B Wbl moreCo. Sept'rvH, KM lSTVlHTo-lSTT-IST- S c k of ne. 17 i
A lllhoney'a heir.. ..September ai, 1HTU 1S7H wof aw ...... IS 14 :t

A II & J I) Leecl September. Kit !H77-l.- r! aeofaw 'J" 11

A I it J I) l.uecb Seiitember , 1H7M H no of aw ill 14 :l

Win Klley September', K'1 1H7I neof D...... -- . VI 14 )l

Wm II (ireen September . JaW 1K77-H- 7 (to of ae . lit 14 3
John A Iiarham September M. K 1H7H iwol Kty.,n t 15 4
Mm WPM.-kln- n September W, KM M nwofne 1 15 Z

Clailmrna Win.ton....SvptemlH'r 1. K'J 1H7X ue of .... 4 15 a
A U Waterman September 1, Kit H no of ne 9 15 8
John A Durham September I I. KH ImtH .or.w. 11 15 3
John A Durham September I I, KH 1H7H nwoftw 1.1 15 H

llaimom Thompxou.. September I t. I7 10 acre, w pt of w.,.. 15 15 A

ltauiimThompon...Septemlrer IS, K'l 1177-K- H if7 5o-- acre. a pt lot
HI ae of to 1fi 15 S

HanimmThnmpaoii... September n.KO 1W77-1S- Be ill It a
Kaunom Thomuaou.. September I I, 1H7'.I H77-IT.- !t 4 MHie acre! (w pt

nw af nw 22 15 a

John A Durham Sepiemlw r M. K9 1"71 ueofne it 15 a

Jobu A Durham September I a, KM uwofilw i!4 15 3

And that the time allowed by law fur the redemption of each of the aboe dnrrllx.d tract, of land will
expire in two yeara from the dulo of rale thereof a above repi-cttrel- let forth

A. MAlk illLDOX, firmol . Culley & Co.
Cairo. 111., May 14th, 1SH1. I'urchaier.

DENTIST.

yyi K. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Orrn a No. la Commercial Avenne, between

KiKbtband Ninth Street

J) It W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
UPPICK-Klc- hta Street, near Commercial Avenue.

PHYSICIANS,

QEORGE II. LEACH, M. D.,

Pbyslrian and Snrffttin.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-Dieu- l

of aurglcal dl.ea.e.. and dlaca.e. of womeu
and children.

ofllce: No. 10 EiRhtb ilreet,- near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, III.

VARIETY STOKB.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

HOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PAT1ER & CO.,

Cor. Nineteenth .trcetl 111.
Commercial AvetiueJ VllUW,

BAK.1.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Cttiiiiiit'icial Avt'ime and Kiiflali Street.

Cair-o- , Illinois.
0FF1CEKS:

P ltUOH. Prv.ldent.
P. NBKK.Vlce-Pre.ldent- .

11. WKI.l.t. Canhler.
T.J. KEIITII, AMt-tu- Cnnhler.

DIRKCTOKH:

P Hro... Cairn; . William KlttRe. Cairo;
Peter Neff. l alro: William Wolf, Cairo:
C M. tlNterloh, Cairo; C. (). Patter, Cairo;
K. A. Under, Cairo: J.Y.Clemiiun, Caledonia-11- .

Well., Cairo.

HANK1N(J HU8INKS8 DONK.
AtiKNKItAL and botiKlit. lntere.t paid in
the KavlniM Department. Collection, made and
all bti.lneiia promptly attended to.

CITY NATIONAL BANKrpiIR
Culro XUinoia.

CAPITAL, 8100,000
0FFICKI18:

W.P. HALLWAY, Pro.ldent.
II L. 1IALI.IDAY,
THUS. W. IIALI.IDAY, Cachler.

DIRKCTOKS:
a aTiiTTiniR, w. p. bau.idat,

aNHr L. HAU.IU4T, " 0UKHINUHA1I,

D. UXIAIIOH, .TI'UH B1HI),

n. n. CAxnai.

Eifhanire, Coin and United Statin Bonds

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Depoaltarecelved and a genoral hanltltiR bnalncw
0on4nr,ted.

UHOCEIUES.

YOCUM & RRODERIUK,

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avonuo, Oor.

PiiRhth Stroot,
OAIUO - ILLS

ICE.

ICE.
JACOB KLEE,

THE IOK 3CHSTG.
Keadynow, to fumi'h and deliver ICE In any

qaautity both w hob .ale and retail, and at

ROCK BOTTOM TIIICES.

I re.pcctftilly .ollclt the patrnraire of all my old
friend, and a. many new one., and itnnrinteethem
r.tlrfacllon. JAt Oil KI.tK.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF 8PROAT8 PATENT

Refrigeiiatok Cars,
AND

VVholoaalo Dealer in lee.

ICE B V THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPFINQ.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OK1 KICK:
Cor. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

FKRRYBOAT.

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

F'K!KKYHOA.T

THREE STATES.

On and after Monday, June "th, and nnlll lurthcr
notice the ferr)'boat will make trip a. followi;

LIAVIt LIAVIl LIATia
FoatPourth at. MlMonrl Land'R. Kentncky Ld'g.

.
8:00a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9 a.m.

10:00a. m. 10:30a.m. U a.m.
2:00 p, m, 2:30 p. m. Sp.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:40 p.m. 5;00p,m.

SUNDAYS
J p.m. :30p.m. Sp.m

8T0VK8 AND TINWAItK,

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufncturcr ol and Dealer in

TIN, COPfER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OP JOB W0IIK DONK TO 0KDKB.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, . . Illinois
WOOD YARD.

0. W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kiudliiiir
4

eonatantly on nana

STAVE CLIITINGS

At Scventy-flv- e cunta pep load.

Stavo TrimmincrH
At one dollar per load.

Tho "trlmmlKKi""' eoama altavlnga and make
me nnat .tinimer woou ior cooama i""i;v" " wu
Mthe clmapeat owr aold In Calm, rnt black-mlth'- a

u.e In .ottln Ur, they ara unequalled.
Leave your ordura kith Tenth eireut wood yard.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SUNDAY

SL'NDVV READING.

H0MEINTERP.RTINU I.ITKKAKV NOTE8 KCKX-1H1IK-

IJV MRU. LYMAN KOK THE CAIRO
WOMAN'S CLUB AND I.tDHAKY A8HOCIATION.

'The mother of Victor IIu(,'o was not
content with caring for the moral and liter,
ary education ol her aon; she sought also

to developo their physical strenRth. She
forced thcui to hoc, to rake, in water tho
garden, in fact to become gardeners. This
fatigued them greatly, and was prohably
the reason of Victor's later taste tor uncul
tivated gardens, whero things grew sponta
neously, and are watered only by the rain."

"A New York merchant who lias a large
iron mill in Pennsylvania, heard a few

months ago that his employes intended to

found a small library tor their own use.

lie at ouco selected and purchased, from

his own puree, a library of five thousand
volume, provided proper apart
ments in which to take care of
it, and handed it over to

liu employes. That library will prove a

good business investment. Men worth

keeping are not likely to go away from

such a special benefit to them and their
families. The lxttter class of workmen else-

where will be attracted to the mills that
offer the use of a large collection of hooks

in addition to their weekly pay, while the
mere tramps in that particular department
ot work will find the mill not at all to their
taste, for somehow drunkenness and
strikes are quite infrequunt in the neigh

borhood of good libraries."

'"We novelists cannot but smile when

asked if such and such a character is "taken
from life," and especially when ingcuioUB

critics persist in identifying usually falsely

certain persons, places or incidents.
Of course, we t'o alxmt the
world with our eyes open;
but what we see and how we use it is

known only to ourselves; but setters are
never aware they are being painted, and
rarely it ever recognize their own likeness.

Whether or not it may be allowable to hold
up to public obloquy a bad or contempti-

ble character, I suppose it would be fair to
describe a perfect character if we . could
find it, which U not too probable. For me,

I can only say that during all the years I
have sudied humanity I never met with one

human being who could have been "put
into I book," as a whole without injuring
it. the only time I ever attempted (by

request) to make a study from nature

absolutely liberal all the reviewers cried

out to my extreme amusement, "This char-

acter is altogether unnatural." By the

author of "John Halifax, Geutleman."

Am. of Mrs. Mulock Craik's works are to

be found at the library, including "John

Halifax," one of the most entertaining of

English novels in style and plot.

"The oldest medical work extant is a
roll of papyrus obtained by the celebrated
German nrclucologisf, Eliers, in Egypt.

fie was traveling in that country a few

years since and learned that a papyrus roll

hail been discovered lying by the sido of a

mummy. After considerable difficulty he

Iwcamo possessed of it. It is alout eleven

inches wido and sixty feet long, and is in

excellent preservation. It was written
1523 years before the Christian era, when

Moses had just reached his twenty-firs- t year.

The author is believed to bo the great

Thoth, who was defied by tho Egyptians on

account ot the civilization which he brought

them. It Is tho intention of Ebers to

niako a completo translation of the

work."

"AniiOTSHOUD, Sir Walter Scott's castle is

to bo let, furnished, by the season, romance

thrown in."

"Wilmam Black, the novelist, who visited

tho late Mr. James T. Fields at bis summer

residur.ee Oambrcl cottage, en Thunder-lxl- t

hill, very near the Singing Bench of

Manchester gives a descrip-

tion of the sceno in his "Green Pastures

and Piccadilly."

A wiiiTEH lias tried to prove, with good

success, that Oliver Goldsmith wroto tho

famous nursery story, "Goody Two Shoes."

MiUAisis painting a portrait of Ten-

nyson. Tliesatuo artist painted the fino

portrait of Mr. Gladstone in fivo hours,

Uiub showing that the years of hard work

havo been extraordinary power and facility.

Mr Emeiison and Thomas Carlylo were

once tho best of friends, but Carlyle'a stand

in regard to tho rebellion caused all Inter-

course to close.

"Mni. BAMUKti WIM.I8T0N, tho widow of

tho founder of Willlston seminary, at E.ut
Hampton, Mass., Is now eighty-fou- r years

old. Blio keeps hcrsolt informed on nil

topics of Interest In current literature"

"Out wk should not preach so much to

people; wo should glvo them an interest in

MORNING, MAY 15, 1881.

life, something to love, something to live
for; we should, if possible, make them
happy, or put them on the way to hap-

piness then they would unquestionably be-

come good."

Miss Bhemek'h novels are full of social

relations, adriotly explained. "The Neigh-

bors" is probably her best, while "The
President's Daughters, gives many useful
bints in tho training of girls. Thus in

Sweden we find tho same social problems
that wo have, and we cannot but be inter-

ested in reading how they would try to

solve them.

Far Tho Sunday lln'letin.
WHEN MY SHIP C0MFS IN.

Bv Lur-- M.New",
Snow whlto .all. for in the dlntanrj

, Through tho darkne.a I can nee,
llrloliiall tho wl.hetl for tr".i're.

, To my bnppyheart nnilmo.
Dot tho wealth that Ho. unbounded,
- Not the (told that met" away,
Not tho frlenchlp of "10 many,

only for a day.

Not the raiments rich nnd c tly,
Not the Jewel, rare and old,

Not the fadclu.a wreath of laurel..
Not the iimrkllnir crov i or gold.

Not the type, ofbum.n great nc
Gained In ono event l diy, '

Not the Joy that come, at mo .i't
Hut at noon Ih on It. wcv.

No, but It '1 brlun mo tr.
That arc worth fur mire thnn fitm-f- ,

Or the much .outfit for title
Of a grand and lofty name;

A mind that U all t T)tij
With the watch word, lo 3 and troth,

Tlwt have ever .hone "i mv pathway
F.om the aunny (ay. of yi it h.

It ! evening, I can aee it,
Know wltitcar'la apprcichlns me

With It. golden elt?htf)pr"-ioti- B

1'rondly lioat. upon thoai,
Iti ncarlng, softly, ncarlng,

Aa the waves float on and on.
S( nlkeul ''pr ."owate

Of till, wl'd and troubled .h ire.

Oh! the hapt golden morning,
Ufltsju. . we ne'er c.i t''.

All Its itorc of ripening di n
Aud a mind to utu Mem well .

Come with all thy jojl'i ' tld'-v- ,

Trouble', wind will ceaie to h e v,
Formythlp'. inrplendorvialt ng

And In pure whttenc. a'l rin
Twenty years; alat. I've waited

And my ahip, whero can It I or
Have m'sty rtond. forever h'

The .now white .all. from me!
Inv.'n I look acrosi the .ia

And tread the lettered (,.or id
And gra.p the tiny thadowa,

Aa they in. J v float around

Woaiyn'shta and wc y m i j'-- g.

Full of doubt and .. t of p.'n,
Stent watching, are all rel .

For mydream. haveheeu In
Noon comej v. Ilh ita thrilling .to. loet

Stronger trnihe thore ne er can be
That my ah'p U h at forever

And It will ac r como to ir

Oh! heart, thy nerve mint now t. lw.tronser
E'er the .tin .Ink. In be wo. i,

Battle with the .to. n and conflict,
Le.t thy .oul can ne'er find re

Summon all thv strengthening courage
If the po. .at last be rained

.Lost In tho mornln" blank and drenry
Will find n. sailing on the min.

T1A y year, arc gone, and yot I'm wait!
Wandering up and dnwn,hl. shore;

I am siting fondly t. .inline,
Druamlngas lu da; jofyorj.

Other ships I sue are passing,
As I walk beside the sea;

Then the sad remembrance om :ih
Will m'no ncv come 'ltiio,

Vet I'm waiting, sadly wui Ing
On the lone n :k by tho .en,

Thltil ngthat mv ship is coming
To my lonely be irt and me,

I will wait a little longer,
Waiting then will he my gain ;

For my heart Is sad and wca
And my llf 1 are white with pr'-- '.

Yes, now I see 'tis w'ng
Only a few daj j more

And It will anchor sffuly
In tho hnrbor of this shore

It 1. coming, Oh, so near,
I can heir the bea"ng drum

Telling of II voyago
And the noble work that' done.

The la.t morului dawns with brlgh'nea
Aud my dreams are not lu vii'n,

Hut Instead of Its golden freight
It corn") to bear mu ncrojs the mar,

To the borne orjoy o'erllowlng,
To tho homowhero troubles con.c,

To the home of golden sutnalno,
To the port of perfect peace.

Yea, sir, it is all that it is claimed to tie,
eaid Capt. Jack McLean, of Norfolk, Va.
I have tried it, and have oihtsed n'ld wit-
nessed its trial on others. L tell you Its
effects ore ni mply wonderful. I had been
suffering a groat deal for over a month
with very severo pu'ns, contracted from a
cold. I first experienced the pain in my
side and from its peculiar nature, I thought
that it might be tho premonition of pnalysis.
My Iriends were fearful; but after it shifted
almut, shooting through my body in a most
infernally tormenting manner, I knew that
itwas rlicumitt'sm, and I sought remudiesof
different kinds, without effect, until I
chanced to boo tho advertisement of St.
Jacobs Oil, and read of its wonderful cures
when I resolved to givo It a trial. Securing
ft bottlo of tho Oil, I applied it to the parts
affected, and that night I had the first good
night's rest that I had since the commence-
ment of my attack. I gavo two other ap-
plications and became perfectly cured not
suffering from rhoumatism sinco nnd that
lias been two months ago.

Afteii nil, a gontle purgative is the best
moans of curing headache, liver complaint,
biliousness, &c. Uso "Sellers' Liver Pills."

Women that havo been bedridden for
years havo been entirely cured of femalo
weakness by tho uso of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydin
E.PInkhniu. 2M Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

NEW

From "Olivette."

Tho following In the milo ami chonia that
forms one of tho chief uttrictlnna in the prea-en- t

popular comic opera "Olivette:"
I.

In the North Son lived n whale,
llljr in lame ami Inrirv in tall
( )h I Imitation of u wutrirlnif tall.
Thla whiilo umil unduly to swnjwr nnd

bully,
Add ohl nnd oh! tho ladle loved him mi.

II.
All rent woll until, one day,
Ciimc n dtningn fish Into the Imy,
Ahl
This fNhwns Indeed, ohl
A nnvy torpedo.
Itut nh I tint ohl
Tho til whale did not know.

Jut you niiiko truck," cried tho whale.
Then he liwhod out with hla tull.
Tho fish being loaded,
Then and there exploded;
And oh! and ohl
That whale was soon no mo'.

HUM OB.

Thirty days aft n Mioldgan man got
a divoi'co from his wife to marry one
with a handsomer fnco tho woman fell
heir to f:'87,0OO. You bet that

feels liko it man with tho
jumping toothache.

Culture nnd slang; "Acquires the
confection " is tho Iioston girl's trans-
lation of "Takes tho cake." Similarly,
"Tho proper caper" becomes "The
correct contortion."

Consolation misapplied: "You must
feel lonely, since your husband went
away," consolingly observed a neighlmr
to her hitly friend. "Not nt all," she
replied : it is the first holiday I havo
bad sinco I was school-girl.- "

"I declare, John, I never saw such n
man! You nro always getting some
n.t.ir liri.tnL-li- t 11 Ami l,n ki.nln nnlnttif
replied: "Matilda, yon aro not, thankf
fortune. If you had a new wrinkle,
you would have no place to put it, dear."

The decorative nrt mania. Miss Non-aufai- t:

"What a charming love of a cup
marked 'Tom and Jerry!1 " Gentleman-
ly vendor of majolica: "Yes, wo sell a
largo number of them." Miss N. : "ISut
haven't you somo marked Clifford nnd
Alvoid, or Bertie and Georgia?"

A Chicago young man broke into the
room of tho girl be loved, to carry her
nway, as she refused to marry him.
She was absent, but left the bull dog
nslcep on the bed. The room was dark.
The dog didn't bark but worked. In
alniut seven minutes tho remains of the
young man came out and suM he
wouldn't marry that girl for ?70,om

"(), smile as thou wert wont to smile,11
sang tho idol of little Toddlekitfs soul
one evening as bo sat on tho lounge- in
tho parlor. Ho had reeently at Iter
earnest request sworn otV the uso of in-

toxicating lluids. As sho repeated the
refrain be looked up calmly with a
strange, far-o- ff look in his thirsty eye
and leached for his hat. "You don't
know, Marin; you don't know,11 said
Iittlo Toddlekin, "what a weight that
song has lifted from my heart." lie
smiled again that evening ns ho was
wont, but sho never again sang so
touching a ballad.

At a royal wedding in Germany it is
customary for the mistress of ceremonies
to cut up one 6", tho bride's garters iuto
small pieeifrj 6rlii;h are distributed to
those who 1mm' .' yn' purt in tho fes-

tivities of t to'.hiyVAn a large number
are enlitle-- i vtt'ti,i,tj fragments of tho
Order ofr.ttta liaokirj&is not quite clear
how oiifc,gwu;i; ven a pair of grtrtr
ers, coulit sifpi. . the demand. At
Prineo William's recent maniago tho
difficulty was met by using many yards
of ribbon instead of tho bride's garter.

"Ma," said an urchin with dirt-covere- d

knuckles and a pocket full of
marbles, "is it wicked to play marbles
for keeps.?'; "Yes, my son, and you
must nevcrjlA.iL11 "Is it wicked when
you lose all the time?" "Yes. just tho
same.11 "14 It wicked if you win all
tbo timd'arfitlluy with a boy who says
his mother says if sho hnd your feet
sno u never go out except niter dark?"
"I I go and wash your hands and
get ready for supper. 1 was tho sharp
ropiy, ami mo ian continneu to play for
keeps.

a wouiu-o- o moinor-in-ia- v meets a
friend, lately in tho samo predicament.
who cries out: "Oh, my dear, I have
such a piece of news for you. My
uatignier was married yesterday!
"How nice! nut now did you manago
It? Was your son-in-la- w indifferent to
your lack ot money, or did you make
him believe you wero rich?" "Oh, no
(with a gleeful chuckle): I got our
family doctor to tell hint 1 cotildnH live
six months."

"Dearest Harold, I love you with all
tho deep devotion of my sex. Your
imago is inell'aceably engraved on tho
tablets of my memory, and in my heart
tho lovo I bear for you can never, never
die. But I nra extravagant, wildly am-

bitious to shino in society, to sit beside
tho jeweled queens of fashion, to dazzle
all eyes with priceless gems, nnd so,
dear, denr Harold, I must marry the
plumber.11

Leo Lin. Chinaman, bought a through
ticket from New York to St. Louis, nnd
recoivud a cheek for his trunk. Arriv-
ing at St. liouis, ho found that the lock
of nls trunk had boon broken off. Ho
was positive- - that when ho last saw tho
trunk in Now York it was fastened prop-pnrl- y.

On opening it ho discovered
that sixty silver dollars nnd two silk
liandkorchicfs wero missing. Ho sued
tho Tori'o Hauto and Indianapolis Rail-

road Company. A J usiice of tho Tonco
gnvo judgment in his favor, but in tho
Circuit Court, to which tho uasn was
taken, the jurv was directed to bring
in a verdict for tho defendant Lou
Lin took the cttso up to tho Court of
Appeals of Missouri, and Inst week hud
tho satisfaction ot hearing the Judges
reverse tho decision ol the lowor court,
and declare that lie could bring his
action against either of tho railroad
companies over whoso tracks ho nnd
bis trunk bad been conveyed.

SERIES NO. 27G

Change in Diseases.
From tho Nashville llunner,

Diseases like fashions aro constantly
being invented. Wo never heard of
people being sick with neuralgia until
within tho bust few years. It used to
bo head-ach- now it is neuralgia.
Formerly poonlo had "snakes" after a
long-continu- spree, now it is nervous
prostration. Wo seo in tho pnpers now
nnd then that Smith or Jones died of
nervous prostration, but in our times it
was n good drunk, ami
nothing more, ltenlly though it sounds
much hotter to sny n friend died of that
fasliionablo complaint, than to say ho
filled a drunknrd's grave.

Water for Horses.
Tho quality, ns well as tho tempera-

ture, of the water drank by horses is of
tbo .greatest importance. A sudden
cbango of water may often Induce a se-

vero attack of colic, and this is so well
known to horsemen that when tho val-
uable trotters and races travel from
place to phico a supply of water to
which they havo been used is always
carried with them. To Jivfd'l any ill
effects, it is better to mix a handful of
oatmeal or bran in the strango water,
nnd, if possible, to warm it a iittlo. The
temperature of springs nnd wells varies
very much, nnd a (liU'ereneo of ten or
fifteen degrees is quite frequent This
is quite sufficient to affect injuriously
tho condition of a horse, which is an
animal that easily suffers from disturb-
ance of tho digestivo organs.

,

Tho latest dictionaries contain tho
Words "blizzard'1 nnd "boom." Now
let there lie a place for "boycott."

A Strange Discovery.
Youth' Companion.

l'rofessor Tyndall, of London, has
just invented a new scientific apparatus
that, when properly used, gives the
most singular results, nnd shows that
tho wonders of the photophono havo
only just begun.

1 he photophono has already been
described in the Companion, and von
may remember it as an instrument in-

vented by Prof. Bell for causinirn beam
of light to convey a telephonic mes-ng- e

to a distance.
In the new apparatus a beam of li"ht

from n lime light, or even a candle, is
thrown upon a common glass llak hav-
ing a long neck. To this- is fastened a
rubber speaking tube that may be
placed to the ear, so that any sounds in
the flask may be heard through the tube.

Between the llask and the light is
placed a circular disk of metal, having
narrow slots, or openings placed like
the spokes of a wheel round the edge.
When the dik is at rest, the beanuif
light may pass through one of tho sluts
and tall ou the llask.

If, now, tho disk is made to turn
rapidly on its nxis, the light w . i reach
the llask iu a .series of Hashes, as it
shines through the slots one after tho
other. Hero the curious discovery comc9
in. When the llask is lilted with a gas,
or a vapor, say tho vapor of sulphuric
ether, common street gas, oxygen, per-
fumes like patchouli or cassia, or even
smoke, and the beam of light is mado to
fall on the llask in a series of alternato
Hashes, tho operator, listening with tho
speaking tube at his ear, will hear
strango musical sounds inside the llask.

The pitch of these tones will corre-
spond exactly with tho speed with which
tho disk is made to turn, and each kind
of gas, or vapor, in the llask will give a
different kind of note, somo soft, somo
loud, and somo very sweet and musical.

This is certainly iho most rcmarkablo
discovery since tho photophono, and it
shows that light may bo made tho means
of making sounds audible at a distance,
even when the eye can see no difference
m tho light. It even suggests Iho Idea
that we may yet bo able to bear tho
sounds of the fires raging in tho sun. It
may, indeed, be. only a bint to yet more
wonderful and iiiitliought of relations
between light and sound, which may bo
utilized as a medium of communication.

m ai
Lopo de Vega.

Temple Ilnr.
Tho most )ortentous example of lit-

erary fecundity on record is, beyond
question, to bo found in tho person of
Lopo do Vega. Ho thought nothino- - of
writing a play In a couple- - of days, a
light farce in an hour or two, nnd In tho
course of his life ho furnished tho stage
of Spain with upward of two thousand
original dramas. Hallani calculated
that this extraordinary man was tho
nuthor of at least twenty-on- o million
three hundred thousand lines. Tho
most voluminous writer in modern
times an author who was in facility of
composition not far inferior to Lopo
would certainly he Bobcrt Soutliey,
whoso acknowledged works amount to
no less than one hundred and nlno vol-

umes, In addition to which ho eontril)-ute- d

lifly-tw- o essays to tho Annutil lie
ricii', ninety-fou- r to tho (Jmtrtciit, and
to minor magazines articles without
number. Afier Soutliey would como
Voltaire nnd Sir Walter Scott.

m

Embalming Cliinoso at Son. '
8n KriinvlNooCnll.

Every steamer sailinir for China from
this port takes in tho steerage a largo
number of returning Mongolians, ninny
of whom aro sick nnd sutVurliifffromiti.
curablo diseases. Death 1 a fronttent
occurrancn among thevi, nnd tho dead
aro generally embalmed after an inex-
pensive nnd alTeetlonato method. Tho
etubalnient of tho defunct heathen Is
thus described by a gentleman who
took passage upon tho llalgio upon her
last trip: "I saw tho interesting process
of embalmment this morning. Tliosur-goo- n

cut a gash in tho nock, picket! up
an artery, tapped It, and with hand-dum- p

injected alsnit two gallons of ar-

senical solution Into tho veins until they
stood out all over the body. Having
tied up tho artery to keep tho fluid in,
tho holy was placed in tho rough rod
wood box, sealed up nnd put on top of
the wheel-hous- e, where wore a number
of others.11 Tho bodies of all who dio '
in passage nro stored on tho top of the
wheel house hence tho natuo of Lone
Mountain is applied to It


